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For the discriminating Investor! Take a look at this
beautiful new fully furnished 4-RK, 2-bath. second
row house with great room. located on the west end
of the Island in a clans) neignbui hood. Close to b?Hcb
access. $126,000.

Sunrise U the name of this cottage. I-urge deck with
view of ocean. 2-BK, 1 bath, great room. Put this

dtmn a* a must to sec. 1)7,900.

Shrimp boats arr comtug! Fantastic view ol waterwayami ocean, large borne with 4 BK, ! baths, plus a
toft (or those quiet days at the beach I'pper and
tower decks to catch the sua. Ideal permanent
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l-arge home on canal with water on two sides^
situated on lli loU with excellent views from home. 4
BR, 2 baths, plus large sitting area on 2nd floor. Manyextrasin this unique beach home. $175,000.
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What's beige and blue and covered with sun? Why
this 5-BR, 2-bath home. I'niquely different for the
beach with iu separate living room and dining room,
nil appliances. $89,900.
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l-ook on the tuunyslde of this 2nd rem beach house.
I-arge airy rooms. I'pper level, 4 HK. 2 baths, l.owvr
level. 3 BR, 2 baths with large laundry room. Excellentbeach access. A perfect bargain for the price
of one house. HUM
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This b It! larte double wide mobile Some. Beautiful

laaascaprti lot Vrrmrd perch, carport. exceBeat
ocfcshed. central heaf air The clincher 1» pfc*. boat

T BBp, Itiali court*. ivImmlDg pool
pr1\tlcfc* iuaa> other extras that >00 need to see
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Check out this luxurious new home on Brunswick
Avenue. Large spacious rooms. 4 BR. 4 baths, each
having their own private deck. I.argc sun deck with
c£Crucui view of ocean. A must sec...
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There's a summerplaco for you on the oceanfronL
Older cottage with 4 BK. 1 bath, 2 half baths, maid
quarters on lower level. $89,900.

lovely permanent beano cm a very large lot l>ot has
ayaasejc. newer beet. ;nu; at-**. t«. A^uiuiuuIvack4 BR. 3 hatha, dra, natrti Uvtag room, ftrepla
t>rt|r »«h workshop area.

Ideal ttviaf. far a prnourist rwideare witts targe kilAraaad Intag roam, ptat tae farplacr for jwwr
martae* ud mmets ai water. Garage area far parktagac wartsfcap. f97.N0.
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2-KK, IVbath. mobile h> n

xt mile from beach. Centr
large screened porch. A .1

Situated on large lot with
2 baths, living room/klt<
123.500.
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Buy your hideaway at Ih i
days in the sun. Ixocatrd N
2-bath. furnished home u a
bargain. $17,900.
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two wells, Landscaping is
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Here'i your Hoidea Bwt H
BR. 1 hath, great room. F*i
A; s^sers. S2S.39?.
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